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ywav to wooded hills and vales,
7 hr,,ad, slow streams flow cool and

i ,ii7iiirg-s flip their li-tless sails;

■r . summer sunset glows and pales,
Bt ,

_
r ,.yn fields waitfor me.

ii.

, f,,r shadowy forest, where the birds
lVi-f ar,i chirp at noon from every tree.

*1 ,■ -j. mt-d leaves and lowing herds;
7"‘‘r,. ,V.,i es ~av. in mystic words,

ic* green fields wait for thee.”
111.

, ~nf upiar.ds. where the primrose shines.
r yellow lamps above the lea;

],..i (-i pses, swung with trailing vines:
, ‘77 r -t is. skirted with tall pines,

W K Where green fields wait for me.
IV.

~, n j. i.vng. sweet afternoons, when I
Mav lie and listen to the distant sea.
,(.; sr t.reezos in the reeds that sigh,

chi ping shrill and dry.
In fields that wait for me

. v.
b eams of summer come tobid me find*V,H f .... s shaue. the wild bird’s melody.

R|7_ summer's rosy wreaths for me are
twined.

j ,■ ener's fragrance lingerson the wind.
And green fields wait for me.

—George Arnold.

Georgia Affairs.
verror an l Mrs. Colquitt have gone to

- n t altend the International Sunday
School Convention.

• mericus is to have anew theatre. The

room willfront fifty four feet, running bsck
eighty seven, and have a depth of twenty-two

fret. With the galleries, there willbeaseat-
jc.. opacity of more than a thousand. The

stare thirty-five by fifty-four, will be most

l; i- estimated that McVilie will receive her

shire 75,100 pounds of wool, this year.
Sr. BramMette, an elderly man living near

jjait. n, was horribly gored by a bull last Tues-
day, ami his recovery is doubtful.

Brunswick's new steam fire engine has ar-

rived.
Brunswick has been made a signal station,

and Mr V. B Mitchell appiuted Signal Officer.
A iittle son of Colonel Vincent, of Bruns-

wick, fell from a chair a few days ago and
Drake hisarm.

Mr J ck Barclay captured a tweDty nine-
melt shark at his boom in Darienon Friday

nr ’ruing last.
The Augusta News states that some thief

made a raid on the show window of Mr. Wm.
E. Beeson, merchant tailor, by breaking the
glass, and succeeded in abstracting therefrom
forty or fifty dollars' worth of fine cassimere

The McVilie South Georgian states that Har-

ry Graham, colored, who works for Anderson,
Powell & Cos., while returning from Mcßae on
Saturday night, and while near Comes’ Mill,
was struck on the head by some concealed
party and seriously wounded. Dr. White
attended to the case, and the patient is doing

well.
ThePost-Api>eal states that William L. Mell-

henny, a carpenter who resides at 46 Ivystreet,
Atlanta, took a heavy dose of morphine some
lime Thursday, and. in spite of every effort to
save him, died about 9 o'clock that night.
Mi Ilhenny was sick when he took the mor-
phine, so it is not known whether he intended
to commit suicide or not. Deceased was sixty-

hree years old, and came to Atlanta from
Griffin.

The Valdosta Times reports that Marion Main
wasarranged before the Superior Court last
week, charged with bigamy. The jury found
himguilty, but recommended him to the mercy

of the court, whereupon he was sentenced to
the penitentiary for a term of two year*.

The Franklin .Yew* says that the other day
two gentlemen were walking along down by

theriver, and they saw an old hen feeding her
chicks when, to their surprise, a rabbit came
running along through the flock. The hen
sprang upon it andkilled it.

Early peaches undoubtedly pay. Mr. Sneed,
of Jonesboro, is shipping peaches to New York
at sixteen dollars per bushel. Harmon &

Moses, of Tenuille. shipped nine crates to Sa-
vannah last week, which were sold for twenty-
flve cents a peach. Up to last Monday, Mr.
Ruinph, of Marshallville. had shippedtwo hun-
■lrwi and fifty crates of peaches, and will ship
two hundred more next Monday. Of those
sold. he returns show an average of twenty -

four to twenty-eightdollars per bushel.
The Macon Telegraph reports that a yonng

son of Mr Charles Abel, about two years old.
died early Friday morningfrom the effects of
poison. It seems that Sirs. Abel, late Thurs-
day evening, went to visit a neighbor and took
her youngson with her. The neighbor that
day had been haviug some scouring done, and
a box, from which the potash was taken, bad
been left lying on thefloor. The little fellow,
i3 playing about the room, found the box and

swallowed the potash remaining in it. Boon
afterwards hewas taken violently ill, and des-
pite all efforts made to save him, died from
the effects of the poison.

Miss Moliie Whitaker, one of the recent
graduates at I.aGrange, was married the day
after commencement, in the chapel of the
college, by tte Principal, to a gentleman
named Matthews, cf Alabama

The Sews is indebted to President W. 8.
built!y for an invitation to attend the second
annal commencement of the Middle Georgia
Military and AgriculturalCollege at Milledge-
ville, July 10th to the Uth. The sermon will
be preached by Dr. J. W. Hinton, the oratioH
by Hon J. C. C. Black, the address to the so-
ietles by Hon. Emory Speer, and the medal

presentation by Chancellor Mell.
Bullock tanner: “We learn W. H. McLean.

&-q. who is the Notary Public in the Forty-
eikiith district, said the other day that he was
Magistrate in that district for twenty years
before the war. and there were not as many
eiscaon his docket during the whole of that
time as there has been in the past six months.”

Pwien r,utter Gazette: “An effort will be
made in the Legislature next month to have a
till parsed in regard to the appointment of
‘ ouniy Commissioners. We believe that the
dea is to give the grand jury power to elect a
ri-w I card at the fall term of every arnica of
ffce Superior Court. That willbe better."

barien Timoer Gazette: “There are but few
port tending with timber and

‘Umber ioct 1 our tber© b&vo bt*t*n
*’* arrivals and eight There are
rirven vessels now in po't. timber con-
tmuea to e me down, but in very sman
1 :.-s The booms around the city >re begl*- ithug to look thin.”
Brunswick Adverti.-er and Appeal: “Friday

7 n '*ng Neii Styles, living near No. J. kbicou
I ornn.vwick Railroad, was shot by Coustai-w
r**y whilst attempting to arrest him. We
•wait the verdict of the Coroner’s jury and

elicited before making further corn-
■h-ut. Ned is a brother of the notorious Clar-
®f ce Fort, and bears a bad reputation. Hexas eharg-d with cow stealing.”

Fort Gaines Tribune : “A difficulty oc-
'-’Urrej on the Ashley place, in this county, last

between Mr. C. J. Ashley and Messrs,wuey and Joseph Wooten, in which Mr. Ash-
"■y received a painful cut in the side. Inflicted
h}' Wiley Wooten with a knife. Warrants
nave been issued against the Wootens, and the
case will be inquired into next Saturday. Mr.
,

though painfully cut, is not dangfcr-
,,,

*ounded, and will probably be able to
tend the court of inquiry."

*ynesboro ttera and: “On Saturday evening
ley Chance and Caesar Smith, colored

oters from Mr. James Burton’s place, were
•■turning home from Waynesboro. Just as
hey rm bed tlie edge of town. C*e?ar com-
Jheuced some sort of pranking with his pistol.
he result was a seveie pistol shot wound

through Weeley’s neck. Caesar claims that the
_‘ooting was entirely accidental. Dr. L. D

ord was summoned to the wounded min, and
pronounced the wound a very serious one. At
“*e last accounts, however, he was still living.”

irtgraas Watchman: “A correspondent
writing us from Hazlehurst reports the shoot-
higof a young man by a young lady. Mr.

Crapps, while in company with a
young lwdy whose name is not given, at

Bluff, on the AJtamaha. on the 11thtok. was approached by Miss Lizzie Wheeler,

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR.
and ordered by hsr to turn loose the younglady with him, which he did, at the same timesmarting to run, supposing her to be merelyjesting, when she (Lizzie Wheeler) fired on himwith a pistol, the ball entering just under theleft shoulder blade atd lodgiug near the sur-
face cf the skin on his left breast. The ser-vices of Dr. P. H.Hall were secured, who pro-
nounced it a miracle that Mr. Crapps was notkilled. Miss Wheeler claims that the shooting
was accidental, while Mr. Crapps is inclined tothe opinion that it was purely intentional."

Eastman Times: “On Baturday last, near
the saw mill of Powell & Cos., in this county, a
terrible tragedy was enacted, and one whichmay prove fatal to one of the participants.From a reliable informant we gather the fol-lowing particulars cf the bloody affair: MrWm. Harrell, a man living inthat community",
was driving along the road near the above
named mill, and meeting an old negro whomhe claimed a debt on for seven or eight dollars,
but which the aforesaid colored man had paid
in some way, he demanded a repayment or re-
adjustment of the debt, and. failing to get a
sa iafactory answer to his inquiries. Mr Har-
rell leaped from his buggy and seizing the
negro, cut him several times One or two ofthe stokes, it is thought, will prove fatal. Dr.
E elder attended the wounded man. and statesthat the negro is liegering between life anddeath.”

Atlanta Constitution, 17th inst: “Mr. Me- !Cracken. the superintendent of construction :
of the Cole sv s e n of roads, returned yester- !
day from New York, and found the work of
locating the line progressing satisfactorily. !
Mr. Fainple, the chief engineer, has four sur- ;veying parties between this poiot and Macon, '

and the fifth was started out yesterday A !
great many bids have been received, but none ]
have been closed. A change In the route ofthe road is contemplated, and what is known
as the old Powers route is being rapidly run j
over to tee whether or not it offers advantages I
over the line already surveyea. As to the
Rome extension, two parties are now being
organized tobegin that survey, aud they will !be sent out next week. Rome difficulty is ex- ;
peri#nced in getting goed locating engineers, ;
as thereare so many now sent at the head of
parties on one or the other of the roads.”

Albany Xeus and Advertiser: “Mr. W. A. !Me Sen, Sheriff of Brooks county, passed
throughthis city yesterday in charge of Mr.
Simeon A. Griffin, en route to Milledgeville.
Mr. Griffin is insane, and goes to enter theState Lunatic Asylum. Mr. Griffin’s case is a
sail one, and one of peculiar interest. He is
about thirty-five years of age. and has never
shown any symptoms of insanity until recent-
ly, when he was attacked with typhoid fever.
Atone time during his illness he told his fami-
ly and those around him good-bye, and said be
was going to die. He was in a very critical
condition, and had every appearance of
a dying man. He gradually grew
weaker and finally became unconscious. After
lying in a comatose state for some time, and
after all hope of his recovery had been de-
spaired of by his friends, he revived. As soon
as he was a>de to speak it becvme evident to '
those around him that he was laboring under L
a strange hallucination. He insisted that he r
had died, and, like Christ, had risen again; ithat he had been given, white in heavtm, oo- j
equal powers with the chosen Bon of God, and
had come back into the world to ‘save soul*.’ i
He refused to eat or ta’ie any medicine for !
several days after recovering from the critical |
state above mentioned, and nourishments had i
tobe administered by force.”

The Cartersville Express makes this state- |
ment: “Early this morning a cavalcade of j
men tiled into Robert-’ siables. and as several '
carried carbines, it was instantly supposed to :
be a revenue party. Upon inquiry, we learned
that Milton Bramieite Bher (I of Gilmercoun-
ty, and ChristieGreer, son of the County Clerk, 1were the only prisoners, and that they had
been brought by Deputy Marshal Keith and
posse from their homes upona warrantor in-
timidation From the Deputy Marshal we get
the following story; Mr. Daniel B. Panter. a
prominent and esteemed citizen of the county,
and whowas an opponent of the Sheriff in his
last race, swore out a warrant against
young Christie Greer for revenue viola-
tions. He was carried before a Commis-
sioner at Ellijsy and bound over. In a day
or two young Gre-r goes before a Justice of
the Peace and swear a warrant for perjury in
the above case against Panter, who was ar-
rested by Bramieite. the Sheriff, and kept iu
j til a few days until it was ascertained that
the Justice by whom he was committed had
no jurisdiction. Then Mr A. D. Keith issued
a warrant for Bramlette and Greer for intimi-
dation of United States witnesses. Before the
party left Elhjay a formal demandwas made
by the Ordinary of the county for the priso-
ners, which was ignored by the Deputy Mar-
shal. who leaves for Atlanta to-night, where
they will be taken bifore a Commissioner,
ana where the Deputy will have the assisE
auee of the District Attorney.”

LETTER FLORIDA,

A Desirable Fanning Country—lm-
proved FarilUle* of Transporta-
tion—Complaint* of the Truch
Farmers—Keaolatlon* of the JlU-
anopy Fruit and Vegetable Grow-
ers’ A asocial ion.
Miczkopy. June Id.— Editor Morning News:

Tliis is in some respects the most desirable
portion of East Florida, and will be so ad-
mitted by any one unprejudiced, and with an
equable ainouut of candor. All who come
here and examine for themselves are enrap-
tured with what they now see, and what the
near fu’ure promises—good lands, pleasantly
loeated and rapidly settling up with an intelli-
gent and industrious population from all sec-
tions: the home of the orange, with every
man an orange grower, with an adaptedness
for all other fruits peculiar to the climate.
Till reef Otlyour want of properand easy trans-
portation has been a serious drawback, the
nearest shipping point being Arredondo, twelve
miles distant, on the Transit Railroad. Now
we have on the north a steamboat navigating
the placid waters of Pain’s Prai’ie, with land-
ing two miles distant, connecting with the
Transit Road at Millard’s; and on the cast
another steamboat, with landing four miles
distant, connecting with the Peninsula Road
on the east side of Orange Lake, giving us
g cfttly increased facilities for getting to mar-
ket The Gainesville. Ocala and Charlotte
Harbor Rail.oad, now being rapidly con-
structed, w 111, wb„n completed, run through
this immediate neighborhood. But, with all
tills, our people are not happy. The im-
mediate present is giving them great concern.
The citizens of Mica- opy aDd surrounding
country have organis.ed themselves into a Fruit
and Vegetable Growers’ Association, that they
may. if possible, by corc-rt of aefiOD. more
readily redress some of their many
During the past winter and spring a general
and vigorous effort w*s made, and every tiller
of tie soil resolved to push his section forward,
pecuniacd'-. Esch man with a laudable ambi-
tion wante4 to better his condition, wanted to
occupy the moziov plane of other favored sec-
tions of a growing a-t-u prosperous country
Vast amountaof fertiHz-rs wereged and an un-
precedented outlay of money arid made
lor the variouskinds of seed necessary to aj£e
early vegetables for the Northern markets.
Location, climate and soil all favoring, each
grower uad a legitimate right to expect to
make a handsome percentage on his invest-
ment, to make his homo comfortable and his
wife and children wear suiting and happy
faces. In due time abundant crops weie
raised and thousands and thousands of orates
of choice were sent forward, leaving
the hanpy owneg in blissful ignorance of their
fate. But alas.

“Thebest laid schemes o’ apee an’ ujen.
Gang aft aglce.

An’ lea’e us naughtbut grief an' pain,
For promis'd Joy."

Now afterall ihe toil and anxiety (not tp
count the expense) incident to this business,
the commission man (instead of a g. od
healthy cave! -pel sends a postal, saying your
stuff lias been received afttr a delay (and no
one seems toknow where) of eight, ten and
even tvelve davs. iu a detayjng and unsalable
condition, will bareiv pay freight, ami m many

instances not eventhat much, ana wind,* up
with tip- pithy request th 4 you remit atyoqr
earliest convenience an amount suneient
to cover the debit .side of your account.
Slow and transportation,
badly ventilated cart; and steamboats,
have done their work, and a gloom
has been cast over many otherwise otteett ill
and happy households. And, while toe coun-
try baa bgen almost impoverished, the com
mon carrie/s**e filling their coffers Thisstate
of things cannot &>ui s’lU not be submitted to.
The goose is now in a mi.rh.und condition, and
if there is not a radical change fcr the better
by the carriers, the truck farmers w U engage
ic sue other occupation which will be loss .
liable to imposition and uncertainty,and there
will be no mote golden eggs to count. And, be-
sides. other tratbportaLqu lines will open up
and give what they greatly n^uffl— lively and
healthy competition.

A movement is on foot her® amongtuo iru.Gj: u
farmers to obtain better facilities of transpor- ]
tation as wi.l be seen by the following pream-
bleacd resolutions, which I am requested to
ask you to publish in the Morning News.

Observer.
REsOa JTtONS.

The Vcanopy Fruit and Vegetable Growers’
Association, in conventijn asseiab'ed, do
unanimously declare and resolve as fellows,
viz : ;

That whereas, the already large arrapidly
increasing fruit and vegetable products of this
country render the matter of speedy transpor-

tation tC raramount importance. And where-
at eitherfroiu unnecessary and culpable de-
lays iiruroper hahdUiij,, oryrowded and badly

ventilated conveyances, or Goa r combina-

tion of all these causes, th uaaflai; of our

crates of vegetables this season have reMd
market in i“Or, en and unsalable condition,
tberebv njfnous losses upon the pro*

ducera And whereas, the general laws of

the land, the laws of trade azh
mand that rapid and commodious &c. '9
transportation be extended to us < ttourtfofpj

That we pot ourselves by commit-
tee. delegation or otherwise in close communi-
cation with the several heads at tfie carrying

tines, and lay before them our gneyauASS and
a statement oforwrongs. ,

2. Resolved. That wp continue to urge, peti-
tion and demand of the said officialsa recog-
nition of our rights until ail causes of com-
pla nts shall pease, when suitable an,. we“
ventilated vehicles be furnished to transport
our nroductions expeditiously tomarket.

3 Resolved, That we announce ourselves
ready to co-operate with any a#d all similar
associations in our effort no secure said facili-
ties of transportation.

4 Resolved, Tnat we recommend the organi-
zation of like associations where none now
e 6* Resolved. That we request the papers of
our county and adjoining counties, together
with the Bavac nab Morning News, to publish
the foregoing preamole aod resoim ions.

L. Montgomery,
J. J. Barb.
E. D. Barnett.

Committee.
Micanopv, Florida, June U, 11.

TUMULT IN MARSEILLES.
FRENCH AND ITALIAN RESI-

DENTS IN ARMS.

Troopa Upturning from Tania In*suited by Italians—The Italian
Club’s Escutcheon Torn Down—ABloody Sunday in the City-Con-
flicts at Various Polnts-The CafesClosed and Troops CalledOnt.

London, June 18.—A dispatch from
Marseilles dated at midnight says as troops
that had just disembarked on their return
from Tunis were marching through the
Rue KepubUque hisses were heard from
the Italian National Club. A crowd tur-
rounded the club house and demanded the
removal of the Italian escutcheon from the
building. The Commissary of Police
advised its removal, but the Presi-
dent of the club peremptorily
refused to have It removed. The Prefect ofendeavored to calm the crowd, andtent for gendarmes, but before their arrivalthe Deputy Mayor and Municipal Council*lors. in spite of the protests of the Prefect,tore down the esnutcheon. Tbe crowd wasafterwards dispersed and the approaches tothe club house occupied by troops.Marseilles, June 18.—The Italian Con-sul here has expressed to the Prefect ofPolice regrets for tbe scene at the Italian
National Club during the passing by of thereturning troops from the Tunisian expe-dition yesterday.

Tbe Prefect of Police has issued an order
withdrawing his authorization of the Dalian
National Club, which will be immediately
closed.

Marseilles, June 19.—Since 8 o’clock
this evening there has been a series offurious encounters between the French and
Italians. It is stated that three persons
have been killed, including one soldier, and
many have been wounded. ThePrefect has
c'osed all the cafes, and the police and sol-
diers patrol the streets.

THE CHICAGO FASTER.

Grltcoin After Three Weeks of Ab-
stinence.

Chicago, June 18.—At the close of the
twenty-first day’s fast, at noon to-day, John
Griscom weighed 1G8)£ pounds, a loss of 1%
pounds in the last tweDty-four hours, dur-
ing which he drank thirty two ounces of
water for the first time since the start.
To the question as to his condi-
tion Griscom did not respond that
he “nivcr felt better in his life.” On tbe
contrary, he complained of headache and
of not having rested by his night’s sleep,
and his eyes were unnaturally blight, and
his whole appearance showed there had
been a drop in vitality In the last six hours.
He says, however, that it is only for the
time fce.irg, and that he will settle into his
usual comfortable condition again. His
pulse at rising was 58, but at noon showed
S'J, respiration 16,temperature 98 2 5.

•♦■

A FINANCIAL COUP.

Four Million Acre* of luternal Im-
provement Lauda Purchased by the
Okeechobee Company.

Jacksonville, June 18—Tbe Philadel-
phia Okeechobee Land Company have pur-
chased four million acres of internal im-
provement land at twenty-five cents per
acre. This pays olf the Yose claim and re-
lieves the fund of all obligations, and be-
sides leaves a handsome residue inthe treas-
ury.

The liftirgof this burden from the fund
ensures the early commencement and com-
pletion of various State enterprises now con-
templated, and opens others of great impor-
tance.

The administration is fully sustained by
the people. The papers have all been signed
and delivered.

THE DEADLY TORPEDO.

Fatal Explosion on a British Iron-
clad,

London, June 18.—A dispatch from (jo-

letta, Tunis, to the R:uter Telegram Com-
pany says: “An explosion occurred on
board Her Majesty’s ironclad steamer Mon-
arch while preparations were making for
torpedo practice. An officer was killed and
several sailors injured.”

Tunis, June 19.—The explosion in the
harbor yesterday did not occur on board the
Monarch, as was at first reported, but on
the steam pinnace of that vessel. A num-
ber of torpedo,es burst, JiUJing a Lieutenant
and wounding eight uaen, three of them se-
riously. Oue of the latter has since died.
The Lieutenant was buried at Goletta. The
Bey sent a detachment of troops, who fired
a salute over the grave.

MIDNIGHT MURDER.

Foul Aanasafnation In Arkansas.

Ljttle Rock, Arj., June 19.—A dispatch
frouj Morrill town says it is just learned
that at GbfsioyiUO; on Friday night last,
after Mr. Noble ami hU /son bafl retired to
bed, some unknown person fired tbrough
the wiudow of the bedroom which they
were occupying, the ball taking effect In
the breast of young Noble, killing him
almost instantly. It is thought the assas-
sin’s intention was to kill tbe old man.

Weather Indications.
Office Chief signal Observer, Wash-

ington, June 19.—Indications for Mon-
day:

In the Bouth Atlantic States, fair
weather, wip.ds mostly southwesterly,
stationary temperature anij barometer.

In the Middle Atlantic States, partly
cloudy weatber and local rains, followed by
clearing weather, winds mostly north-
westerly, stationary of lower temperature,
higher barometer. •'

Iu tbe East Gulf States, lopaj rains,
followed by plearing weatber, variable
winds, stationary or higher temperature,
stationary barometer.

In the We6t Gulf Btates, fair weather,
winds mostly southerly, stationary tempera-
ture and barometer.
.In Tennessee and the Ohio valley, part-

ly giuudy weather and local rains, station-
ary or lower temperature, higher barome-
ter, variable wind*.

Matters In Bulgaria.

JLjcitabest, June 19.—All of the Minis-
ters have rs6igned.

Sofia,June lo Ignatieff,replyingto
a telegram from M. Zancott and ez-Mlnister
Karaveloff, begging him to submit their
complaint in regard to the action of Prince
Alexander to the Czar, say* that Russia will
reuialc neutral.

Ninety nlue villagers In the vicinity of
Tirnova have sworn before a priest to de-
fend the constitution.\ r *

political Blot In Nantes.'
Nant*.s, June hs.—As a protest against

tbe recent prohibition of religious proces-
sions an Immense erowd to.-'day itfarehed
through the streets, following the usual
route of processions, singing hymns and
stopping before the various churches. Be-
fore the church of Bt. Nicholas a crowd of
anti Clericals sang the “Marseillaise” as the
procCcsjcn passed. A riot ensued, and the
police arrested persons.

A Snspenslou Brlflffo on Fire,
Pittsburg, June 19.—About one o’clock

this afternoon the suspension bridge over
the Alleghany river caught fire from some
unkflovn cause and was partially destroyed.
The loss will ,-eg.ch 540.000, on which there
is no insurance, as ftrijga w-.s consid-
ered fire proot. It was su imposing Struc-
ture, and cost |300,000 when built IP

Tire k*r*f>yesslble Nlblllsss.
St. Petersburg, June 19,—Two caout-

chouc bags tilled with one hundred and fifty
pounds of dynamite have been discovered
unde* ih? bridge over the Catherine canal.
They measured twenty-one inches Id diame-
ter and were provided wltfc f ’’see. Experts
pronounce them recently ttffcde.

OautiiClla Undismayed.
Paris, June IV —M. jSambetta, speaking

Et a banquet to-night, aald that when one’s
labors are unsuccessful, one resumes them
with increased adpr. He denied that he
intended to Oder hiosetl fo fijore than one
constituency for election,

An Officer Drowned,
New Orleans, Judb 19—Deputy Mar-

§hal Botson, in charge of the steamboat
Kehlor, in attempting to prevent the boat
from being damaged agslnat the pier yes-
terday, fell overboard and waa drowned.

SAVANNAH, MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1881.
THE WORK OE THE FLAMES.

A Cincinnati Blaze-A North Caro-
lina Town Swept—Wisconsin Fac-
tories Horned—A Distillery In
Ashes.

Cincinnati, June 18.—The Miami Oil and
Soap Works building and machinery, own-
ed by J. J. Gest, and situated on Fifth
street, was totally destroyed by fire this
morning. The building was of brick, three
stories high, beside basement and sub-
cellar. It fronted 120 feet on Calvert street,
160 feet on Ffth street and 80 feet on
Egleston avenue.

The fire started at three o’clock this morn-
ing, and completed its work at eleven a. m.,
when the walls fell In. The engines will
have to work there all night and most of
to morrow (Sunday). Loss $200,000, insur-
ance $60,000, which Is distributed In many
companies.

Norfolk, Va., June 18—A private dis-
patch has just been received here about a
fire which swept over two-thirds of tbe
business part of the town of Warrenton. N.
C., last night. The following are among
the losses: J. L. Waddell, store and goods,
$3,500; John R. Johnson & Sons, store and
goods, $5,500; C. Katzentlue & Cos., $4,000;
Warrenton Hotel and furniture, $3,000;
McDowell & Cos., druggists, store
and stock, $2,500; Bank of
Warrenton building, $1,500 (the deposits
were saved); Jno. R. White & Bons, store
and goods, $7,000; Farker & Watson, store
and goods, $e,000; M. C. Crow & Cos., $3,-
500. There were some minor losses, which
were not ascertained. The lossesare about
half covered by insurance.

Chicago, June: 18.—A dispatch from Mil
waukee says: “W. W. Hutchinson’s woolenfactorv and J. F. Atkinson’s chair factory,at
Appleton, Wis.. were burned yesterday.
The loss on the former is estimated at
$55,000, and on the latter $50,000. Hutch-
son’s Insurance Is $24,500. An old man
named Norton fell from a building and was
killed. August Boethe, an employe, per-
ished in the flames.”

Pittsburg, Pa.. June 18 —A special from
Scottdale says T.Dillinger <fc Son’s distillery
and warehouse at Bethany, Pa., was de-
stroyed by fire yesterday. Loss, $150,000,
partially covered by insurance.

STILL NO CHOICE.
The Ballots at Alpany—SplnolaCre-

ates a Laugh.

Albany, June 18.—The joint vote fora
Senator in place of Roscoe Conkllng result-
ed as follows:
Jacobs 3U f.apham 13
Conklincr i.'Oi Crowley 2
Wheeler 29|Folger 1
Cornell 5 Tremaine 1

No choice.
During tbe voting Mr. Spinola rose and

%aid: “Mr. President, I have been requested
to announce that until Tuesday next Char-
lev Edwards has been paired with Jimmy
Davis.” (Roars of lauvhter.)

President Hoskins—No member of this
convention knows better than the gentle-
man from New York that any such an-
nouncement here Is entirely out of order.

Mr. Spinola—Then I withdraw it. (Re-
newed laughter.)

On the Platt ballot there were bo changes.
The result was:
Depew 44 Lapham 5
K-rnan 31 Crowley 3
Platt ..17 Wheeler 1
Cornell 5

The convention then adjourned till Mon-
day.

HcKEVITT AND McGRATH.
The Government Making Out Its

Cate-Tite Accused Committed.

Liverpool, June 18.—McKevitt and Mc-
Grath, who are charged with attempting to
blow up the Town Hall here on the 9th
inst., were examined by the government to-
day. The prosecuting solicitor said he did
not intend to go into the question of Ft-
nianistn, as the case would stand on its own
merits. McKevitt, he said, had denied any
connection with the Fenians, bur.
the regular delivery at, his lodgings
of the Irish World, with his
printed address as though he was a regular
subscriber, wouldbe proved. An analytical
chemist bad ascertained that the bomb used
In the attempt was filled with nitro glycerine.
McGrath’s landlady, he said, woqld prove
that he (McGrath) possesses iron piping
similar to the bomb, and that he had been
secretly engaged In hammering something.

At the close of the evidence the prisoners
were committed for trial. McGrath was
then charged alone with causing the late
explosion at the police barracks.

AUGUSTA AND KNOXVILLE ROAD

Tbe City Refuses to Accept tbe Bal-
timore and Ol)to I'roposiiloi).

Augusta, June 18.—The Directors of the
Augusta and Knoxville Rnlroad held a
meeting to day. The proposition of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to sub'eribe
$200,000 to the stock of the road, the money
to be used to build the branch to Elberton,
was declined by an unanimous vote. Tbe
city of Augusta will retain control of its
stock, and neither the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad nor the Clyde syndic Ate will get it.

yroxbnl! (tud tlie “Grand Prlx.”
Paris, June 18—- A. correspondent of Uje

Sportsman says: “The report about an ob-
jection to Mr. Keene’s Foxball as the win-
ner of the grand prizt of Paris is entirely
untrue. Messrs. Weatherby had all the
requisite papers, including veterinary cer-
tificate of Foxhal), although the French
Jockey Club does not rtquire that the cer-
tificate shall be lodged in Paris when the
entries are made abroad. Not only has no
formal objection been made, but the remit-
tance for tbe amount of the grand prize has
been tent to the Jleesrs. Weatherby to be
added to Keene’s account.’ 11

Coney Isl&ud Races.
Coney Island, June 18 —Tfie crowd here

to (J*y was unprlcedentedly large. The
jyeither was Very wartq and the track in
magnificent condition.

The first race had si i teen starters. Charlie
Gorham and Little Pat were scratched.
Tbe betting was very heavy. Milan was
the favorite, with Dank as second choice.
Y’ictitr won the first race by a head. Big
Medicine second and Marchioness third.
Time 1:42^.

Glenmore won tbe second race, Monitor
second. Time 3:58%.

The Commission.
London, June 18 —The ‘l imes, in its finan-

cial article, says: “We believe it is contem-
plated to suspend the meetings of the
Anglo French Commission for negotiating
the new commercial treaty in the course of
next week. The commissioners have now
had under consideration the main facts as
to the new general tariff and modifications.
The French Commissioners are authorized
to propose on the principal trades interest-
ed, atd their uonsideratlonc have co far
been without result.” • * * ‘

A Villain’s Revenge.
GajvbßToN, June 18 —'A San AntonioppeeW says. “At fiaifit fjedwlg, twenty

miles soiiihwest ol tbjs pity, $ Mexican,
named Pedro Lajano, formerly employed by
a p'anter named Nicholas Btudyk. but who
was discharged upon the suggestion of
Mrs. Studyk, went on Thursday night to the
planter’s house and attacked Mrs. Studyk
with a knife, nearly severit-g her windpipe.
He then mounted one of the best horses in
the and escaped. Mrs. Studyk
is net expected to !??:” ‘

——fV-o —r——-

Anotber Kallroad Project.
London, June 18.—A prospectus hasbeen

Issued of the Alabama, New Orleans and
Teras Pacific Junction <>raDan *.

abates that the object ofthecompany is to a'cguLa ’g liu* vbiph mutt
eventually connect the Atlantic cities with
New Orleans, the Gulf of Mexico and the
trans-Mississippi svatem of railroads. Tbe
first Issue will be £150,000 in £lO preferred
shares, of which it is stated £IOO,OOO are
already taken.

THE CITY BY THE SEA.
CHARLESTON’S FEARS FOR HER

FUTURE.

How She Hopes to Protect Herself
—The Approaching Sale of the
South Carolina Railroad—The Leg-
islative Commission Grappling
with the Railroad Problem
Charleston’s Building Boom
Good Times for Mechanic*.

Charleston, June 19 —Ever since the failure
of the purchasing committee of tbe South
CarolinaRailroad to comply with the terms of
the Wadley lease of the Georgia Railroad, a
feeling of great uneasiness has prevailed here
as to the ultimate fate of this important feeder
to Charleston. The failure of the New York
committee to comply with the term3 of the
lease and the subsequent explanation of the
reasons of that failure, viz., the refusal of the
Farmers’ Loan and Trust Company to take the
pledged securities which, it is alleged, they
offered, has crystallized the feeling o fear into
an active movement for protection. It is al-
leged here that the agreement under which
the New York purchasing committee
are acting has no clause in it which makes it
obligatory upon them to purchase the road.
The only words which refer to this subject are
found in the paragraph which provides that
“upon any sale of the property said purchas-
ing committee may, through an agent or in
their own names, purchase, etc ”—a provision,
it is claimed, which is only permissive and by
no means obligatory. It is urged that in the
event of the committee not being over scrupu-
lous they might have availed themselves of the
recent high prices and sold out the bonds andstock of the road held by them; and that the
Charleston bondholders, whoare enjoined from
selling, have no guarantee that the road will
not be permitted to psss into the hands offriends of the committee for a sum far below
its value and upon some secret
understanding looking to a division
of the profits upon a future resale for a higher
price. In order toprovide against such a con-
tingency, the Charleston syndicate, who are
not in the New Yorkagreement, have prepared
an agreement, which is now ciiculating forsignatures, and whi ’h has for its object theprotection of the Charleston interests. They
contemplate bidding upon the road at the sale
which is announced to take place on the 28thof July, and running the price up toanamount
sufficient to satisfy their claims.

The agreement is that, if the parties assent-
ing purchase the railroad, they will make a
new consolidated first mortgage for $5,000 000
in 6 per cent, gold bonds, having forty years to
run; these bonds to be applied (1) to the pay-
ment of thepresent first mortgage debt, (2) to
the exchange at par for 2d mortgage bonds
held by parties to the agreement, and (3) to
provide for the settlement and adjustment of
the floating debt of the South CarolinaRail-
road secured by the pledge of 2d mortgage
boi ds and held by parties to theagreement. The
holders of the 2d mortgage bonds and of the
floaling debt agree to accept payment of the
principal and interest in the new first mort
gage bonds at par.

In the meantime the ftate is makingprepa-rations to grapple with the railroad problem.
A joint legislative commission to revise the
railroad laws of the State has been in sessionhere for several days. The representative rail-road men have promptly accepted the invita-
tion of the committee, and have laid before
them many reasons why no attempt should be
made to regulate freight charges by legisla-
tion. The merchants of the city, from whom
most of the complaints about unjust freightdiscriminations come, have, on the contrary,
been very backward in coming forward,
and the committee are at present flounder-
ing in a sea of doubt, and confusion.

The boom of building and improvements
which has set in here has produced some very
tsngir.le and gratifying results. For the first
tim - probably in the history of Charleston the
wages of the working men have been increasedwithout any overt demand on their part.
Bricklayers and masons, who never before
commanded more than sl2 per week at the
outside, now get from $3 50 to $3 per day, andin some instances as much as $3 50. Carpen-
ters, who generally considered themselves well
paid at $7 50 to $lO per week, now get without
theasking from $lO to sl2. This increase in
prices is accounted for by the large number of
buildings in the city that are in course of con-
struction, especially iu tbe direction of cotton
factories, phosphate mills, railroad d> pots,
school houses and other enterprises of a pub-
lic character. The w ork on the cotton factory
has only commenced. As it progresses the
demand for skilled labor will be largely in-
creased, and the outlook for the mechanic andworking man ip Charleston is altogether
b ighter than it has ever before appeared. M.

THE MADISON MURDERERS.
Tlie Trial of Savage and James—Tlie

Motion to Quali the Venire Over-
ruled—The First Panel Exhausted.

Jaspbr, Fla., June 17.—1n the trial of Savage
and James for the murder of Patterson yester-
day, Judge Vann overruled the motion of de-
fendants’ counsel to quash the venue of Ham-
ilton county. Tlie case was again called, and
the Sheriff presented the venire as summoned.
Of the first panel of eighteen, two jurorswere
obtained. A question arose as to the number
of challenges to be allowed the prisoners. It
was decided by the court that each of the ac-
cused was entitled to twenty peremptory chal-
lenges, reserving his opinion as to the number
to be allowed the State.

After the first panel was exhausted another
quesiir n arose as to further proceedings. At
the close of the discussion this morning Judge
Vann decided that the Sheriff summon a venire
of one hundred from the county at large, re-t.’.rnab.n next l(omdqy.' Defense contendedthat jurors should tie drawn from the by-
standers.

Many members of the bar and several of the
witnesses left for home this morning.

W. H. B.

Stocks tn London.
London, June 18.—The Economist, of this

week, says: “The discount for bank bills,
sixty days to three montb9, is 1% per cent.,
and for trade bills, sixty days to three
months, 2j2Y£ per cent. On the stock ex-
change despite the comparatively favorable
political ouJook, the state of the money
market and good traffic returns prices gen-
erally lapsed in consequence of -Speculatorsreducing their outstanding accounts, Home,
foreign and colonial railways are lower.
Speculative investments are weak. There is
still, however, considerable speculation In
good mines aud quicksilver stocks, aud
some railways, Including some American
roads. It is understood that the new Greek
loan has been successfully placed. In
colonial railways the Grand Trunk is
especially out of favor upon the heavy new
issue. In American railways Oregon and
California certificates have fallen 6. Erie
preferred 3 and Wabash 1. Central Pacific
has risen 4, St. Louis and San Fraucisco
and ditto preferred 4,”

Tlie New Yoik' Stock Market.
Nijy York, June tfc.--The stock' market

was generally firm at the opening, but in
tbe early dealings there was a decline of
to i per cent. Before the first board, how-
ever, speculation became strong, and by
noon Houston and Texas had advanced

per cent., and the general list
to 1% per cent. After midday a

weak toue prevailed, and prices declined
to 3 per cent. Houston and Texas,

Metropolitan Elevated and Canada South-
ern leading, but duriDg the afternoon deal-
ings again assumed a strong tone, and at
the second call prices showed an advance
°fht° flk P er Hi 9 latter !n Lake
Erie' and Westerp. |u tfie'jate transactions
the market became weaker, and the general
list, at the close showed a reaction of )•* toper cent. Western Union was notably
strong, and rose 3 per cent, on the day;
ditto ex-certificates advanced 2,% per cent.
The sales aggregated 347,747 shares.

Herr Most’s Sentence
London, June Is —ln the ease of Herr

Most, before the court for crown cases, re-
served, Mr. A. M. SullivaD, counsel for the
prisoner, argued at great length that an
indictment for inciting to murqer must re-
fer po one abtpal ’ {jeisopar fraosacWon be-
tween thefiefefiilapt and gome' ,ptber person,
it must refer to a transaction of a naturequite distinct from tbe scandalous libel of
which this defendant was convicted. Lord
Chief Justice Coleridge, without calling on
the Attorney General to reply to Mr. Bulli=
livan, delivered judgment, confirming theconviction in the court below, and the
other judges concurred.

v_-_— rrf-i
klorrible fsurn|n£ Accident.

Galveston, June lg.—A special from
Houston, dated June 17, says: “Two little
•on* of Mr. Geo. German, who resides three
mlies from this town, while playing near
tbe fire, overturned a can of kerosene into
It, causing an explosion. Both of the hit
dren wedmo badly burned ibat one has died
and the other is not expected to live.”

Harvesting; In Virginia.
Fredericksburg, June 18.—Harvesting

has commenced in Northampton county,
about one week later than usual. The ymld
will exceed the average, as there has been
exemption from theravages of Insects, and
the temperature and weather have been fa-vorable. The Oat erop is * general failure.

BRIEF NEWS SUMMARY.

The Missouri Pacific Railroad was com-
pleted to Mineola, Texas, Saturday.

A consistory will be held in Rome to-day
; to proclaim the canonization of the Blessed

| De Rossi and Labre.
At Montreal, Judge Dugas pointedly al-

luded, from the bench, to the prevalence of
perjury by parties coming before him.

Attempts to burn the two Roman Catho-
j lie Churches of Bt. Sanveur have been

I discovered and thwarted at Quebec.
An appeal has been lodged with the Fed-

eral Tribune at Berne against the probi
! httion of the Socialist Congress, by the

Zurich authorities.
E. P. Cutler & Cos., Boston,ironand metals

commission merchants, have failed for
about $500,000, of which SIOO,OOO is due to
New York creditors.

President Garfield, Mrs. Garfield and
their three children, Col. Rockwell, Dr.
Boynton and wife left Washington Satur-
day for Long Branch.

John Cummings, of Licking county,Ohio,
has been fined $25 and costs for having pun-
ished bis child by “putting a split stick,
with a tack in it, on its tongue.”

A dispatch from Bucharest says the Min-
ister of War, Mißlster of the Interior and
Minister of Finance have resigned in conse-
quence of the adverse vote of the Chamber
of Deputies.

A census report, upon the fishery indus-
tries of the Pacific States and Territories
shows that in California, Oregon, Washing-
ton Territory and Alaska the product is val-
ued at $9,548,277.

The Russian Premier, Mustapha, has ar-
rived at Paris. Advices have been received
from Algeria to the effect that the French,
who are pursuing the revolted tribes, de-
feated them, inflictingheavy losses.

The Indictment against Midhat Pasha and
the other persons accused of being con-
cerned in the murder of Abdul Aziz, has
been communicated to the prisoners. The
trials will be commenced on Thursday next.

The police of St. Petersburg have discov-
ered a p'ot for causing a general rising of
the people. It also • iuvolved the
destruction of all the bridges leading to the
city, in order to render helpless the mili-
tary.

The Chilian Times says that without any
indication or warning, a furious whirlwind
rushed over a part of the town of Valdivia,
and in a few minutes wrecked an entire
block and killed and wounded several per-
sons.

A colored man named Ruse, charged with
feloniously assaulting a white girl, was
taken from the jail at Weston, Missouri,
and lynched. After being hanged his head
was cut off and thrown into the Missouri
river.

Martin Corcoran, a striking printer on the
Dispatch newspaper, in Pittsburg, was fa-
tally shot by W. J. McCahill, one of the
men employed in place of the strikers.
Corcoran assaulted McCahill as the latter
was going home, and McCahill used a pistol
In self defense.

News of the removal of Mr. J. W. Rob-
erts, Postmaster at Montgomery, Ala., has
created a sensation there. His administra-
tion has given great satisfaction, and an
immense petition will go to President Gar-
field urging his retention. The business
community are a UDit in his favor.

The Emperor William of Germany has
appointed Herr Von Puttkammer to be Min-
ister of the Interior and Herr Von Gossler
to succeed Herr Von Puttkammer as Minis-
ter of Public Worship. He has also grant-
ed to Prince Bismarck leave of absence to
recruit his health, uppolntlng Baron Von
Bottieher as his substitute.

The suit of the wife of Elkins, a well-
known artist in Chicago, against a saloon
keeper, named Cudney, for $20,000 damages
for selling her husband liquor and assisting
in ending his career in an inebriate asylum,
resulted In the discharge of the jury for
fti ure t,o agree. The trial lasted ten days.
It was in levidence that the work of Elkins’
brush, when he was sober, was worth
about thirty dollars per day.

There arrived in the customs districts of
Baltimore, Boston. Detroit., Huron, Key
We6t, Minnesota, New Bedford, New Or-
leans, New York, Paesamaquoddy, Phila-
delphia and San Francisco during the
month ended May 31, 1881, 122,999 passen-
gers, of whom 117,482 were immigrants.
The number of immigrants which arrived inthese districts during the eleven monthsended May 31, 1881, was 564,294, as follows:
From Germany 175,306, Dominion of Cana-
da 110 611. England and Wales 57,861, Ire-
land 61,796.

An accident occurred to a passenger train
on the Schuylkill and Lehigh Railroad,
seven miles from Slatingtoo, Pa , by which
Charles Matthews, the fireman, was In-
stant’y killed. John jlerbine,the engineer,
jumped from hi engine, receiving slight
injuries. The engine was completely
wrecked. The cause of the accident was a
log several feet lu circumference, which
had been placed on the road. One end of
it had been thrust under one of the rails,
and the other end rested on the opposite
rail. Several passengers were slightly In-
jured.

GRANT UNDER PRESSURE.
An Interview In Wblcli He Crlti>

else* Davis’ Book.

A Pittsburg dispatch dated 16th, says:
Gen. Grant passed tbrough this city to-day
en route to New York. In an interview with
a Times reporter the General spoke as fol-
lows about Jeff Davis’ book :

“I have only seen extracts from it in the
papers, but am not conversant with all its
contents. I was highly amused, however,
(and the General laughed at the thought of
it-,), by his descripilqn of how pe wa3 golrig
to fescape by throwing the man off the horse,
and the rest of it, The idea of Jeff. Davis
doing a thing of that uind is absurd. A
man seventy years of age, for years an
invalid—a coward—for Jeff. Davis was
always a mortal coward, although he had
great moral courage—it was amusing.”

“What do vou think of the attack he
made on vou’”
“I didn’t see that. I read his attack on

Sherman and Sherman’s reply. I indorse
all that Bherman says, and 1 think he might
have gone further. I would have said that
while the Union forces didn’t burn Colum-
bia, they had a perfect right to do so; that
a precedent had been established by the
rebels. Columbiawas the capital of a rebel
State, and a State which had leff in rebel-lion. It was fottlfled and pould only be taken
by assault. On the other hand, as soon as the
rebels got aboye Mason and Dixon'sline they
commenced to burn. When they got north
for a few days, just across the border toCbambersburg, a town without defenses
that was never garrisoned during the war
and had no one in it but women, children
and non combatants, they sacked and
burned the town. They then pushed on to
York, another town without troops or de-
fenses, and with only women, children
and non combatants iu it. They demand-
ed a sum of money, several hundredthousands I fiopT know the exact
sum-.-or the town must be sacked or burn-
ed. The sum was scraped together and the
town was saved; the people are paying in-
terest on the bonds to-day. They never re-
pudiated it, and are still carrying that debt
made by the rebels. What other precedent
was necessary for burning a jgbei town?But Sherman djd pet fiui'ir Columbia. The
rebels fireff it before he got there, and it
was the Union forces who saved the place
from total destruction. This I would have
said if 1 had been Sherman- but, of coarse
no two men tMnl: of tfie srewe point in Siak7ing an skewer; qnleSs ittey 'cOnJulted aboßt
' “What attack deps fie make on mef”

ITn one place fie refers to the difference
in the loss both of men and money in your
advance, and that of McClellan on Rich-
mond, and makes a comparison in the lat-ter’s favor,”
“I captured Lee's army,” was the dry

answer, characteristic of the man who was
being interviewed. He continued, “I think
the book will do good,”

A Projected Carllst Rising.

BasußLoNa, June 19.—Several journalsannounce the existence uf schemes for a
fresh rising of aimed Carlisle In North Cata-
lonia. The government is carefhlly watch-
jng the movement.

Count Stolkerg Resigns,
Berlin, June If) —Count Von Stolberg

{Yeymlgerode, Vice President of the Minted
try of State, has tendered bis resignation.

' ———-rrrrrr
Ten Cases of Sunstroice,

New Orleans, June 19.—Since Thursday
morning there have been ten cases of sun-
stroke here, six of which were fatal.

STRANGE CASE OF SUFFOCATION
Particulars ol the Death of a Catho-
lic Priest and His Brother In min-
neaota.

St. Paul (Minn.) Pioneer Press, June 10.
Rev. D. F. Hayes, the resident Catho-

lic priest, and his brother Jerry, were
smothered to death in the town of Cor-
coraD, Hennopin county, Minnesota, on
the night of the 9th inst The unfortu-
nate men were spending the night with
a family named Molan, in Corcoran, and
slept in a small, unventilated room, and
upon retiring are presumed to have
turned down their lamp and left it burn-
ing. They were doubtless suffocated by
smoke and the poisonous gases genera-
ted by the lamp, which was in fragments
upon the partially burned stand, where
it had been left. It was apparent that
the lamp had exploded.

The Coroner, after hearing the testi-
mony of the members of the family of
Patrick Lion, a brakeman of tbe Chica-
go, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad,who had accompanied Jerry, the younger
brother, to the ill-fated house.decided that
a formal inquest would notbe necessary.
Mr. Lion’s narrative was to the effect that
he and the brothers and the family
spent the evening together until about
10:30 o’clock, when the brothers retired,
leaving word with the lady of the house
not to call them until late. The brothers
were assigned to adjoining rooms
to those of the family. No
unusual noise was heard by the family
during the night, nor was anything
wrong suspected until nearly 9 o’clock,
when smoke was discovered issuing in
considerable volume from the room oc-
cupied by the brothers. Mr. Lion made
the discovery and gave the alarm, and
Molan got some water, forced the door,
and threw it into the room. Upon en-
tering the room a sickening spectacle
greeted them. The room was dense with
smoke and burning oil, and fire was
smouldering in the washstand and in the
partition of the room. Father Hayes
wa9 lying on the floor on his right side,
his head toward the washstand. Jerry
was lying crosswise on the bed, face
downward. Both the brothers were clad
in their night clothes, and quite dead.
The bed clothes were in great disorder,
as were also other articles in the room.
There was every evidence that the broth-
ers had been unconsciously struggling
for aid, but were so far overcome that
they could neither escape or give the
alarm. The room over, as well as the
one adjoining this chamber, was occu-
pied, but their last struggles were not
heard.

Grant and Badeau.
Hartford Times.

One grievance mentioned by General
Grant, in proof of the Sputrageous”
treatment to which he and his stalwarts
have been subjected by the Garfield ad-
ministration—it “comes from the ad-
ministration, but not not from the Presi-
dent,” lie says—is the removal of his
dear friend, General Badeau, from the
London Consulship, and his exile to the
dreary waste of Copenhagen. General
Badeau is in this used for a diabolical
purpose; nothing less than the slapping
of General Grant himself in the
face. It amounts to that, and
“the administration” knew it and
meant it. It is outrageous. Here is
Badeau, who has won distinction by
writing the “Life of General Grant.” It
was an elaborate work, designed to do
good service in aid of what is now, alas,
the lost cause of the third term. In an-
ticipation of General Grant’s nomination
a year ago, at Chicago, Badeau sent over
from London the stereotype plates of his
great work. So sure were Grant and
his friends of a renomination, that the
duty on the plates was paid, instead of
leaving them in bond to await the result
at Chicago. Nobody but John Logan,
Emory Storrs, aud one or two other “in-
siders” will ever probably know the ex-
act gauge and quality of
Grant’s verbal brimstone, when,
by the sudden springing of “Charley”
Foster’s Qhio trap, tjip vybple big blownbladder was collapsed, and ail the plans
of four years overthrown. Badeau’s
book.and Russell Young’s book, “Around
the World,” were only minor wires that
were being pulled to the same grand pur-
pose; the stalwart ring vein, the b’hoy
element of the Republican party, was the
main reliance. But “the best laid
schemes of miceand men gang aft aglee
and this third term scheme Collapsed (h-
--gloriously. Probably grant sees,nbw,that
it canpot be revivedand he begins to
talk. Some of the pent-up bitterness is
coming out. Meantime, General Ba-
deau’s alleged “Life of Grant,” written
for a partycampaign purpose ratheffthan
for truth, is stirring up much bad blood
by its severe attacks on prominent mili-
tary men. One of these was General
Meade, and for him the testimony of
Grant himself is now cited, against the
attack made by Grant’sparticular friend,
now the exile in Denmark- A- letter
from Grant is produced, dated December
23d, 1864, in which the writer says;

“General Meade is one of qur truest
men and ablest officers. |}e has beenconstantly with that army confronting
the strongest, best appointed and most
confident army in the South. He there-
fore has not the same opportunity of
winning laurels as distinctly marked as
have fallen to the lot of other Generals;
but I defy any one to name a comman-
der who could do more than he has done
with the same chances.”

Badeau can digest this at fiis leisure, in
the quiet of his new retreat, while Gen.
Grant can go on and expose the outrage-
ousness of the treatment he and hi? stal-warts are receiving.

“in what way ?’•
*‘lt will not affect any Union men, andmay have the effect of driving Davis’ old

associates to the right side.”

The proprietor of "a circus In panada,
who tQ bring his sijow into the
United States for exhibition, applied for
the admission of his elephants free of
duty, with the plea that they should
come under the head of “tools of trade.”
The application was referred to the
Treasury Department, and, after much
deliberation, the officials have reached
the conclusion that elephants are not
“tools of trade,*’ and tne circus man
must pay duty on them.

The British soldiers’ and sailors’graves in the cemetery at Malta are ne-
glected and desecrated. Manv of the
headstones have been stolen for the
value of the marble, and at least fifty
graves have been opened leaving skele-
tons exposed to view. As Malta is a
part of the British Empire, it is believed
that means will be found to put a stop
to this sacrilege.

-

What Will Mr. Blaine Do About it}
Baltimore Gazette.

The boundary matters of Costa Rica
and Colombia promise another opportu-
nity for the revival of the “Monroe doc-
trine.” The two governments are said
to have agreed upon a treaty submitting
the question of boundary to either the
King of the Belgians, to the Ring ofSpain or to the President of th? Argon
tme Republic. The United State's has,by treaty, guaranteed the sovereignty,
independence and integrity of the terri-
tory of the United States of Colombia.
What will Mr. Blaine do about thh at-
tempt to invite the orarbitration of thg eire tie monarchies
of in the affairs
oi tbe more effete Republic® ofCentral America. This reference of theboundary matter to European arbitrationis believed to havn b?eu suggested by M.de j esdepa as S’means of consolidating
European influence in isthmian matters
against the United States. The NewGrenada treaty of 1846 was designed to
extend the protecting power of theUnited States over the whole isthmus,
and neither the people nor Government
of the I nited States will likely consent
to European influence of any kind thatlessens or effects in the least the power
or right of the United States to control
the passage over the isthmus.

Some “Wildcat” Fif-vu^a—Awriterin the New York Strata puts the forces
of the South in the late civil war at1,000,090, and, the expenditures atWe should like to see
him give details on which he rests hiß
statements. The fact is that the South
never had that number on her muster
rolls, and the statement is preposterous
on its face. As for the money, should
first like to know what the writer means
by a dollar iq fi*s estimate. In point ofvalues expended, he is as much under
the mark here as over it about the men.
—NorfolkLandmark.

The mechanical chess player, called
“Mephisto,” is again in London. R jg
actuated by a principle altogether differ-
ent from ths famous automaton of Yon
Kempelen. How it sees the moves that
have been made, how its arm and finger
work so perfectly that it can seize any
piece it selects to play or to remove
from the board, are puzzles, says the
London Times, which chessplayers fond
of problems may set themselves to solve.

Ancient Greek dances have been intro-
duced into Parisian fashionable circles,
hostesses having grown weafY of tbe
eternal cotillion. "Another society inno-
vation hails from New York, where,
says the London Graphic, every fashion-able boudoiris now as fragrant as a Ro-
man Catholic Church after High Mass,
incense being burnt in elaborate bronze
dishes on the different tables.

ESTABLISHED 1850.

CABS BUN BT ELECTBICITY.
Success of the Experiment at Ber-

lin—Description of the Railway*

N. T. Times.
The railway is built from a small

village called Lichterfelder to the prin-
cipal cadet school in Germany, nine
kilometres from Berlin, and is two and
a half kilometres in length. The width
of the track is one metre, the rails are of
steel and rest on cross-ties of wood—in
fact the whole road is constructed in the
ordinary manner. Thedynamo electrical
machine is placed a short distance
from the railway, and is driv-
en by a ten-horse power en-
gine, which furnishes the current of
electricity, which is conducted by means
of an insulated cable underground to
one of the rails of the railway. From
this rail the electric fluid passes by
means of the tire of the car wheel (rest-
ing on this rail charged with electricity)
by a system of springs in contact and
rubbing against it to the electric engine
fastened underneath the car, and, after
serving its purpose in driving the engine,
is conducted to the tires of wheels
on the opposite side, and from these
wheels to the opposite rail they are
in contact with, thus completing the
electrical circuit. The tires of the car
wheels are insulated from the hub and
axles by the use of wooden disks. The
electrical engine is placed equidistant
between the two sets of car wheels under-
neath the car. Its rotating shaft lies
parallel to |the two car axles. On the
end of theengine shaft is a small grooved
pulley, and connected with the car
wheels are drums with similar grooves.
Small belts made of spiral steel wire
connect the pulley and the drums,
one set of belts running to the
drum on the front wheel, and the
other to the one on the back axle.
By this arrangement of steel belts the
power is transferred from the engine to
the car wheels. The starting and stop-
ping of the car and engine are arranged
by the movement of a crank on either
platform of the car, which breaks orcon-
nects the electric current. There are also
a car-brake and bell signal, all within easy
reach of the conductor, who can run the
car as well as receive fares and tickets.
The car itself was built at Cologne,
and is similar to a one-horse car on an
American horse railway. It is hand-
somely fitted up, and can be run either
way without turning. By resolution ofthe
authorities, the rate of speed 13 limited
to fifteen kilometres an hour, but on the
return trip from the cadet school, with
twenty persons on the car, it ran at least
thirty miles an hour, at a steady, con-
tinuous rate, proving that a high speed
was attainable.

A Class of Confederate Claims.
New Orleans Picayune.

In the year 1863, while New Orleans
was occupied by the Federal forces,
Gen. Banks issued an order directing
the banking corporations of the city to
pay over to a designated officer of the
army all monies in their possession to
the credit of any person registered as an
enemy of the United States, or m the
service of the Confederate States; and
also all moneysbelonging to any asso-
ciation or pretended government in
hostility to the United States. These
funds were to be held and accounted for
by the Quartermaster’s Department,
subject to the future adjudication of the
Government of the United States.

Under this order, personal property
was seized in New Orleans, and proba-
bly similarly taken possession of in other
parts of the South. An important ques-
tion arises as to the title of the govern-
ment in these cases. It has nothing to
do with the claims for dealruction of
properly by the army, but refers to the
right to recover the proceeds of the sale
of seized property or money in bank,
which have been turned into the UnitedStates Treasury.

Article 5 of the amendments to the
Federal Constitution says; “Nor shall
private property be taken (by the gov-
ern mentj for public use.” Also: “No
person * * shall be deprived * *

without due process of law.”
The title to real property derived from

confiscationby the government is onlygood during the life of the original
owner, even when in the hands of ap
innocent third party. cannot see
in what respect thy case of personal
property, taken without due process of
law, differsfrom that of real estate, ex-
cept that it may be more difficult to
trace the former than the latter. If the
heirs of persons convicted of treason
can recover confiscated real property,
why not the money delivered up to the
military authorities on a special order,
from the commanding officer, whichseizure the Supreme Court has pro-nounced illegal ?

It may also be asked whether rebels
are excepted frp tne operation of the
constitutional provisions which have
been, cited. 'We do no,t undertake to
discuss any of these questions, but sim-
ply throw them out as interesting legal
points, which may possibly elicit some
controversy, and suggest that where
there is go much justice in a claim Con-gress will some day place the claimants
in a position to establish their rights.
Under the law as it now stands only the
claims of loyal persons can be consid-ered. Real lawfully confis-
cated, can be by the heirs by
an g£tio* at law. But money or other
personal property unlawfully seized,
having been turned tyto the Treasury, it
could only be reached by a suit against
the government, which is not permitted
except through the permission of an actof Congress,

When so much responsibility, wealth
and power is concentrated in the hands
of one man as to make the unfounded
rumor of his death a powerful engine to
unsettle business and depress values,
there is cause for serious alarm, Thetendencies of the times aye such that so
much importance is attached to the lives,health a,nd movements of single railway
anmoneyed magnates that sharpers
are encouraged to circulate false rumors,
with a view to bearing the stocks of
which the subjects thereof are deemed
to be the ;u the hope of profit-
ing thereby, ft has come to light that aclique of unprincipled operators arealready working their cards in this man-
ner regarding Jy Gould, a&d that theyhied a a Westerr. telegraphoffice a faloreport of his being shot, which, happily,exploded before the intended resuit
was accomplished. The fact that such
plans have been formed indicates also
the danger that some desperate specula-tor might plan a real assassination ofGould, Vanderbilt or some other of the
great financial kings, and profit by the
panic which would inevitably ensue in
the stocks controlled by them. It is amisfortune to the country that so much
wealth, power and influence is concen-trated in a few men’s hands.—Pbiladel
phia Record.
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UNTIL DEATH.
BY MBS. B. M. ZIMMERMAN,

OF FLORIDA.

PRICE. 20 CENTS.
Sent by mail onreceipt of price. Forsale aCthe News Depots.

„ .
„

J- H. ESTILL,my3B-d.w&Tellm Savannah, da.

SUNDRIES.
Turkish bath towels, wash ragsFLESH BRUSHES. HAND MIRRORSKNIVES, POCKEI' FLASKS, SHOULDER
dKACLJ), OtC. t At

STRONG’S DRUG STORE,
my2s-tf Cor. Bull and Perry street lane.

Steel Barbed Wire Fencing
of patent Forsale by uers

WjEP A CORNWELL

for asthma
MARSHALL’S CUBES CIGARETTES,

—AT—

G. M. Heidt& Co.’s DrugStore,
je!3tf Cor. Congress and Whitaker sts.

Busby’s Anti-Electric Alarms andCali Bells
CAN be attached to any door knob, and ad-justable as an alarm or call belL Every
Housekeeper In this community should haveone. It Is a protection against sneak thieves?JAMES McGINLEY,

Ateoonexhibition at PALMER Baol?^6^

Mrs. SpHAoyE and Roscqf..—Gath
say# > “I was told this afternoon that
Mrs. Sprague was at the St. JamesHotel, two blacks above the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel My informant was a guestof the same hotel, who happened inci-dentally to ask one of the hall boys if
Mrs. Sprague was around, and the boysaid yes, she was up stairs, and Mr.
Conkling, too. Thsr© was considerable
inquiry for Mr. Conkling at the Fifth
4vcnu'e Hotel, and it was known he hadgone out. That Conkling is determined
to have anew party or to triumph at
Albany is sure. Mr. John Moore,
who is building the Mutual UnionTelegraph Company, said to-day: ‘I am
with ConkliDg in the fight. Those ftlainemen at Albany I know something about,
and they are all lobbyists and traders,To my mind is no doubt but that
Bradley’s story is true-dhat Sessions
offered to bribe http. J don't have much
respect for Bradley for telling of it, con
sideling that Sessions was his neighbor,
and then Bradley was no pink of perfec-
tion. But it is what everybody would
expect, and the attempt to distrust it bysaying that Sessions was too corrupt to
be picked out to be bribed is laugha-
ble,’”

gotrfor.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pore.

MADE FROM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR.—
No other preparation makes such light, flaky
hot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten

.by Dyspeptics without fear of the illsresulting
from heavy indigestible food. Bold only in
cans by all grocers.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
feb7 lv N York.

sruu, <£tc.

He IFF
\r ES, it’s a painful fad, but Lemons have
I. gone up—to get a better view of the

eclipse, and prices have about doubled in New
York, but as REEDY had a few hundred boxes
in store he is able to let the consumer down
easy.

PEACHES.
PEACHES.

We are now receiving daily consignments of
Choice PEACHES. Also a consignment of

YELLOW BANANAS.

25,000 HEADS OF HARD CABBAGE.

MESSINA ORANGES.
LEMONS, LI*MONB.
LEMONS, LEMONS.

FANCY GROCERIES. CHAMPAGNES.

FABER’S BRANDY.
MOTT’S CIDER.

Fine WHISKIES & CLARETS

J. B. REEDY,
BAY AND WHITAKER. WHOLESALE ONLY.

jelStf

Lemons, Oranges, Apples.
200 8 from S'! 75 and up-

-75 boxes Imperial and Messina ORANGES.
20 barrels KUSBRTT APPLES
25 crates BERMUDA ONIONS.
300 sacks Virginia Hand-Picked PEANUTS.
MARTINIQUE LIME JUICE in casesCABBAGES and all kinds of Early Fruitsand Vegetables.

For sale by

P. H. WARD & CO.,
m y3l-tf SAVANNAH. GA.

ENGLAND A1 ARIZONA
ENDORSE THE.

lathiM Piano.

~
,

~ London, May 27, 1881,
Messrs. Ludiien dt Pates:

The Mathushek Piano you sent me seems tostand the damp English climate better thanthose manufacturedhere, for it keeps in per-fect tune and has never fallen. It is greatlyadmired. MRS. HICKS.
Glodb. Arizona,*April 16,1881.

Mathushek Piano Man'fgCos., New York:
Gentlemen—You have never solicited fromme an endorsement of the Mathushek Pimo. Itherefore feel it is a duty I owe youto write youwhat I think about my Mathushek, bought ofyou overa year ago. It is here in a mountaintown 3,500 feet abovo sea level, where the at-mosphere is very dry, and where furniture,

such as chairs, for instance, hoid together buta short time before they must be wired; thethermometerranges for seven months in theyear between 95 and 110 degrees. This Piano
came here bysea. around Cape Horn, and wasover three months 011 the salt water, vet to dayit is in as perfect order and condition as whenIbought it. and what is more wonderful, it baahardly a not© out of tune, and the power and
volume of sound is as strong as ever. IT HAS
NOT BEEN TOUCHEDBYA TUNER IN OVERTEN MONTHS. Two or three parties cominghere to live have brought new pianos of other-makers than yours; when they arrived theywere pianos, but now they sound like bones ina box.
I thought I would write this letter simply for-your own satisfaction, as I am, from my resi-dence in this warm climate, competent to say

that the Mathushek Patent Piano is the onesuited for these countries, and as our camp
grows I shall personally recommend them toany one wishing to purchase A PIANO. Very
truly yours, A. F. SOUTHERLAND.

MATHUSHEK PIANOS
On EASY TERMS at

LtJDDEN & BATES’
MUSIC HOUSE.jel6-Th,M&wtf ’


